Instructions for Gifting Stock to Compassion Christian Church

Please give the following instructions to your financial institution:

DTC: #0015
Account: #641-108211-016
Account Name: Compassion Christian Church
Tax ID: 58-1216037

Our Morgan Stanley agent is Joshi Clare, and her associate is Patsy Mallard. Please notify them that a gift is coming. They can be contacted by phone (800-944-4949 or 912-392-4639) or by email (joshi.l.clare@morganstanley.com or patsy.mallard@morganstanley.com). Include the following information:

Number of shares
Type of stock
Fund designation – General, Global Outreach, or Building

If you have questions, please contact us at giving@compassionchristian.com or 912-925-9657.